
Outdoor & Misc. Items
20’-24’ poles for Martin house - 3x9 scope

Crosscut 2 man saws - double laundry tubs - push lime spreader
Bear Cat chipper, like new - (3) 12V fencers - hedgeposts

12 ga. Mossberg pump, shotgun slug barrel - log cant hook
Misc. barbed wire - log picks - 20’ cannonball track - antique hay knife
Garden seed planter, like new - sliding door quick frame - railroad ties
Misc. white post frame trim - approx. 90’ siding starter - wire panels

Misc. downspout fi ttings - misc. PVC fi ttings - ladder brackets
Butane dehorner - 2 sections 2’x10’ transfer roller - lanterns 

Bottom slide door track - 16 tubes sub fl oor glue  - canning jars
Vinyl stair railing - Maytag wash machine (no wringer) - play pen 

36” panel pine interior door - treadle sewing machine cabinet
Kerosene fl oor lamp w/ roller stand - fl oor lamp

                        Shop Related
Tire roller - gas forge on stand, for heating tires

Wheel stand - misc. tires bolts & rivets - air fi ttings
Tire measuring wheel - spoke pointer - forge tongs 
Ridgid multi-tool kit, air powered - grinding stones
Adj. spoke tenon cutter - belt drive bench grinder

5 pillow block bearing mount - (2) gear boxes
Misc. B pulleys & bushings - bearings - mitre saw

4 1⁄2  ” IR air pow. angle grinder - air drills
(2) 1 ton chain hoists - Bosch air jig saw - transfer pump

(2) 1/2”x14’ hydr. hose - 24” pedestal fan, air powered
Bridgeport millling machine (serial # J34629) w/9”x32” 

table, vise, manual feed, 3 phase - Briggs 8HP motor
12V belt drive battery charger - Honda 3.5 HP motor
Air motor 6AM w/ oiler & valve, reversible, like new

Sand blasters - (2) bench grinders, one electric
Air skil saws - (2) cross cut saws - ⁄ air dry white oak

Port. air compressor - (2) DeLaval vacuum pumps
20 3⁄8  ” B pulley 3 groove on a 2 3⁄8  ” shaft 

w/ bearing & PTO stub - boxes galv. nails

Auctioneers Note: As the Mullets have plans to move, we 
will sell the above items at auction. This is a nice clean line up 

of merchandise, Make plans to attend!! Thanks, Randy

 High Auction Service LLC   Downing Mo  -  Randy High 660.216.0515 

Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of the sale take precedence over any advertising.
www.highauctionservice.com     e-mail: highauctionservice@gmail.com

proceeds go for medical aidproceeds go for medical aid

MULLET MOVING AUCTIONMULLET MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, July 1, 2023 @ 10:00 A.M.

Farm Machinery & Misc.
(2) JD 14T balers, both work & tie - (2) forecarts - (2) fl are box wagons
600 gallon fi eld sprayer w/40’ boom - 7x14 fl at rack - older wagon gear
(2) JD pull type mowers w/ engine & 9’ bar - 6’ JD Van Brundt grain drill
(2) NH hay rakes, 56 & 256 - 10’ single disc - grain binder trucks 
JD model L manure spreader w/ poly fl oor & sides - endgate seeder
2 section spring tooth harrow - 20’ bale elevator - implement air tires
JD 2 way 1 bottom plow - 3 section springtooth harrow - platform scale
7’ bar & sickle for JD pulltype Pitman mower - Honda 20 HP engine
#9 mower converted to seeder - 2, 3, 4 horse eveners & neck yokes
55 gallon barrel fi sh fertilizer - 2 way plow - belt driven 12V charger
Skid steer small square bale accumalator (8 bale fork type) 
36’ bale elevator - Bear Cat chipper shredder - 5’ garden disc  
36’ bale elevator - Bachtold weed mower - 8 HP Briggs motor
MWM 16 HP air cooled diesel motor - dehorners- hoof trimmers
Cow clamp cant kick - Powernail mod. 45 fl oor nailer 
Troybilt Horse tiller, elec. start - galv. fl are box, on rubber
Case 2 wheel ground drive manure spreader 

Harnesses & Buggy Related - Calf
Horse collars - 2 set buggy hames w/ tugs - cross tie ropes
2 sets nylon Hafl inger harness - collars & pads - single trees
Set Bio Hafl inger harness w/ spots - box misc. lights
Road cart, needs paint - set wood buggy wheels w/ rubber
2,3,4 horse eveners - EZ Trail 1 horse wagon on steel w/ box & seat
(7) sets of 4 13⁄8  ” wide x 38”-42” fl at buggy wheel tires, good cond.
(2) 1 3⁄8  ” wide x 32” fl at buggy wheel tires, good cond. - neck yokes
(Set of 4) 1⁄” wide x 36”- 40” fl at buggy wheel tires, good cond.
(2) sets of 4 11⁄8  ”x 38”-42” half round buggy wheel tires, good cond.
(2) 1 1⁄8   x 28’ half round tires, exc. cond. - buggy pole - corral panels
Set of 2 used 11⁄8  ”x 68”w/ 2” round drop axles, good 
Lots of fl at & half round tires, misc. sizes - misc. buggy parts
Set of 4 CMS steel wheels w/ fl at steel tire 38”-42”, new
Open buggy w/ reg. gear, steel wheels, hydro. brakes, LED lights
Surrey buggy w/ reg. gear, steel wheels, htdr. brakes, LED lights
Set wood buggy wheels w/ rubber - 6 mo. dairy x heifer calf

Marvin & Barbara Mullet - Vernon Mullet

Auction to be held at Country Corners Community Center 3010 Edison Road - Seymour, Iowa 52590

From Seymour, Iowa: take S60 -3 miles south to Edison Road. Go west 4 miles to auction site. 
From Corydon, Iowa: Take S40 - 7 miles South to Edison Road. Go east 4 miles to auction site. Watch for signs!

        Hafl inger Horses
Princess, 13 yr. old registered mare
Elsie, 11 yr. old registered mare
Connie, 6 yr. old grade mare
Chip, 8 yr. old grade gelding
Bud, 11 yr. old grade geldingBud, 11 yr. old grade geldingBud
Bou, 9 yr. reg. stallion (missing and eye)
Horses are broke to all farm machinery,
 nice gentle set of horses. Mares are exposed

For more info. contact Marvin at: 660-341-0315
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